Graduate Student Association
Meeting Agenda
October 21, 2016
2:30pm

I. Welcome
II. Roll Call
   • Roll call done by parliamentarian. VP came few min after the roll call.
   • Most of the members was present

III. Updates/Committee Reports
   a. President – Yasuko Kanamori
      • Introduced the committee members
      • Sent email for additional representative to directors and GC.
      • Opinion about carry gun on campus, opinion taken. (UofM has on campus school so that might not happen though other campus did this)
   b. Professional Development Seminar – Natorria Ross
      • Dr. Woemmel. Oct 26 at 2.30 here in UC 261
      • Volunteers for the event solicited
   c. Travel Finance Committee – Yasuko Kanamori
      • Awarded 30 students 3 meeting so far
   d. Search Committee for VP of Student Affairs – Kirbi Tucker
      • VP – opinion what students expect form VP. Email Kirbi Tucker.

IV. Announcements
   • Announcement of the assistantship
   • Announcement for the fellowship is given

a. Graduate Assistantships
i. Listing of positions on Student Affairs website:
   http://www.memphis.edu/studentaffairs/students/assistantships.php

ii. Current Openings
    1. Resident Life Graduate Hall Director South Hall
    2. Resident Life Project Coordinator
       • Announced by president

iii. TigerLink: http://www.memphis.edu/careerservices/students-alumni/tigerlink.php
    b. Education Pioneers Fellowship Opportunity (handout)
       • Deadline: December 19th
    c. Other announcements/concerns/questions
       - Committee sign up list is here. Please sign up.
       - That’s well we have
       - Our next meeting is Nov 18.

V. End Meeting
VI. Next Meeting – November 18, 2016 at 2:30 PM in UC 261
   a. www.memphis.edu/gsa

Thank you note!

End of the meeting!